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everywhere for first da* ac-
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ol Bonaparte with regard to the strength enoogb to an blnaell 
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l figure» fa the Hal
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Dominion

The political 
effected by the 
election is responsible for 
many and varied declaration* 
of thought from different 
quarters. Not the least amus 
ing of those, If it were not sc 
extremely redicelous, ta the 
maudlin frippery indulged to 
by many Liberals rvgardii 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. To 
read eome of the stuff 
has been written about I 
one would be badined n th 
that be was looked upon by 
some of his political disc 
as a Httie god. Theyset 
to hare paid homage to 
aajoan idol; but these c
cred'that, like mo* idol*, he 

had feet of day. At the 
breath of a aturdy Write public 
opinion he la hurled from hisl

one should be simple enough prosperous 
to think that we are going to | not been ac 
regulate oar urfi for the : for ^ ben 
benefit of those who «iay|bors v. the 
choose to live 

Reciprocity is 
buried and beyon 
tion. The Oonser 
under Mr. Borden 
back to power to advance ( i 
ada’s interests and to
fur » ,r
work of aarinn-btiilding 
well commenced by Sr Johnfl 
McDonald, 8k Charles Tu^tou^yh^e^^g

fadsswM*.

Monday was declaration day Oolhri», whose hied bill, io tb*
i Col

3*13 McLean’s 
lover War burton was

I Uu* eieetitm# deeeribed him m the 
j ootnmg Mimeter of
! mijfhi ere thie hnve wermed the| 
! sell of th# vftoifthod A y i es wori

Me- I dise

Majority for 
IcLean, 179, 
Majority lor

Borden over

Borden
sd great anxiety al 
Bordao to Ms trying task 

of Cabinet making. We may 
be very aura their anxiety to] 
not so much for fear Mr. Bor
den might owl* any mists 

he Hear le* he may 
lie presenting a Cabin* 
send and strong aa Can- 
haa ever bed. This i»| 
what we expect Mr. Bor 
will do. With the voice 

I of the country with him, the 
splendid majority behind him. 
hie owe ability end wie 
and the traditions of the great

I. Sir Wilfrid 
r by deception ; 
hb political *- 

1 by the
• he undertook to 

I with » greet national
* brushed «side 
irorthy of confi

dence. Let him now take 
his medicine like any other 
leader who Stakes his chances 
in the fortunes of war, and ie 
defeated ia the conflict.

Many rede awakenings fol
lowed the turn of the political 
tide. Daring the election 

caxti-
snd their workers wot1

public attention from the mér
ita of the question at issue 
than in attempting to 
strengthen their cauee by any 
argument. Wherever pos
sible, they instilled the notion 
th* Laurier could not be de
feated ; that* long * he 
lived he would keep hie party 
in power. (X course this was 
not only silly, but 
oua. Nevertheless there erore 
those with who* such 1 
■enee had weight. Thie 
one of many specious argu
ments urged with the view ofl 
gelling support for the Lib 
erala. To such an extent had
the Muff .___
that many srho voted for red. 
procity have, rinee the dec

1*
1 a props- 

. if sooce*ful, would 
ISO

Majority far 
Croaby, a$6.

Majority for 
ackadar, 65.
Majority for McLean over 

Oroaby.yy.
Majority for 

Croaby, is. Croaby

before Judge Wallace today.

Lean's majority oser Prowsej 
477. Nichoboa’e major 

ity over Wsrburton was 292,
393- T»* 

|dey was derivation day in 
Oeunty; but in coo 
*of

OtK
w* taken till Friday. Richards 

I vote is given * 3.5*9, 
Murphy’s total vote arse I 

3.414. Majority for Richards 
115. In Dag’s County de 

wss commenced o« 
but adjourned till| 

the
l»s J au*a mMSS^mI die* Iomccr nau not received inc i 

returne from one of th# polls.

-rUli.lil II
' ' 1 ' Idistributing Ik* not 

titfnl model nempolga doeo-
* M b'tîtofle'taM wider

of As Oabiost tbst ths sad itsra-j

r

MeA vitiw 1

with tesr-illed eyes 
lb. whO* tbeir 
lit not toed, beet 

ksad* of Field-

LlbsnU M. P. took» ay

w th. good old days wl 
I point polo end Qsv- 
Intore to keedto tb 
«et»be had for the I

fail in giving to Ohnada an

As to the
Ue

la a

of the

Thail
of the

While many of the Am
erican papers have, before and 

the Dominion election, 
given expression to moat pre
posterous ideas regarding the 
reciprocity pact, it ie sati 
tory to find, hero aad there, 
ajournai that treats the ques
tion more or lees on jfa m 
and expresses reasonable 
views regarding it, Among 
the* may be mentioned the] 
New York Poet, which amoo| 
other things has the follow 
ing; “No mere partisan 
management, no amount of 
artificial clamor ; no effort by 
•pedal interests, can account 
for such a startling political 
upheaval. It witnesses to 
deep and pervasive feeling 
among the great masse 
Canadian citizens who said 
very little but who voted in 
such decisive fashion. Nor is 

n any mistaking the m 
of this feeling. It ia that 
of national self-sufficiency. 
There ia no gainsaying Can
ada's right to decide the mat
ter for herself nor can there 
b# any questioning of the 
vigor and positiveness with 
which she has now made her 
decision known."

Continuing, the Poet lays 
hero the duplicity and incon
sistency of the Federal auth 
orities * Washington, in their 
attitude on the question The

briefly expn
by the Poet was kept be
fore the people by the Coa

sting the dec 
bile the Lll* 

petits to conceal this
of the question- Re- 
[ 10 former efforts ofl 

to obtain area 
of the eld reciprocity a| 

the Poet says:

the Montreal Gasette remarks 
that the result added another 
to the list of personal rebul

Lm aL.------- ------A. —aamimsierea oy toe voiers to 
members of the reciprocity 
cabinet. Mr. Lemieux will 
have a seat In the new Par 
liament, but it is because, like 
his colleague, Mr. Beland, he 
took the precaution of pre
senting himself In two « 
stituenries. He was defeat 
in Gaspe as Mr. Beland was 
in Montmagny. (X a cabinet 
of fifteen members, therefore, 
nine were condemned by their 
constituents, while one, Mr. 
Aytemrortb, did not present 
himself for election. Two- 
thirds of the cabinet w< 
personally rejected. History 
hardly records the like. The 

j joke it that £wp months ago 
they all seemingly thought 
themselves the cutest lot of] 
politicians in North America, 
and used to joke at their op
ponents as not being potiti 
tiriw gt all.

There are ten bye-electieoi 
to be held in Ontario as a re
sult of the recent Dominion 

ions. Ten members of 
the Provincial Legislature re 
signed their seats to enter the 
Federal contest, and of the* 
the seven Conservatives were 
successful, while th* three Mb 
erals were defeated. In New 
Brunswick two members of 
the Local Legislature, Mess 
Haro and Lowell, entered the 
Federal contest, and the 
suit «ras the same as in On
tario. The Conservative ires 
taken and the Liberal left.

War was declared by Italy 
again* Turkey eu Friday| 
last, In consequence of e 
agreement about Italian chime] 
in Tripoli, in the north of AL 
rica. Immediately the Italian 

invested the coast ofl 
Tripoli, and entering the bar- 

of Previsa
This was 

and action commenced. One 
Turkish ship «ras sunk, 
then the «rar news ia cm 
and contradictory. I 
and Salonika seem 10 be in- 

but no intelligence of] 
further action is known. The 
war may be short lived.

•tort to

Tory, * the 
*t of fat Gov-

ont hew it rege* iewaidly | 
oow foot thie fool*

It* wied ead toft it 
beaeheed. Thom wi

«duLw^Li

•hieing, tree 
ee* el ton raillioee|

ihetto heed* of the 1 
William, aad Hterally

ifaeeef the earth sad

ths greet glory el the 1 
iHoooreble WiUtom, tod th. greet | 
gain of hie beoehmee and be

The Home of Good Hats.

The latest In Fall 
Hats for men are 
here.
£ Come, try ’em.

The be* Me* In Fell beta are here mall the shapes from the Hbgiish

stores, far our large hat department is the h< me of j 

source of all hate worn by the dtyfa aweH dressers. Our hats embody the 

styles, perfect fit fine colors and fine materials with low price. No matter 

your last* or the condition of year pock* book you can find a hat here the 

give perfect mtfafaction, eh* mode In the lata* Modi, perfect fitting end n*d 

fa ee*. Visit our large hat department, -

Derbies, ell dm, $8.30 end $5.00.

Bolt FUfe Si.50 and 15,00.

See tile Season'* Best in Smart Stylish Caps.
1er the peroee who prefers e capte al*t 

we have a foil line of cepe —a Hoe of cepe th* 

are always ap to the minute fa *yk quality and 
price. Our of# are for men who desire quality 

and dfatifiedon and die latest style and shades 

to cape and the Eaetern supply the* points.

Juat look over our showing. Priced * 75c. and
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" I was well, I won Id be bettor] 
ad hero I lie" Booh we* U 
pitoph * the grove elo* el »
-------------------n____J »____tat__________—«nee Moqua whj iiobiuf vfio, who, 
loegfc la perlert eoodiHoa, 1 
inmHid 10 lake • mew mm

H# look il sad died. In January I 
1 QofinmaI of Sir Wilfrid!

IfdF FW rtroegiy «
sod the eoeetry was

• degree There eeeerod to be] 
doabt of the Oeveraa 

ability to rue oat its ten*. The 
eiotoro were fat end e* 

ministerial following wee 1 
vient end espwtent. the di 

i middlemen were ell 
well, the lid wee kept tightly 
eerowed down over the eeendeto. 
and rprmetfan of the Adwfatotn 
tien, end the pebMe wind under

rot to even well diroeted <

Th* geests. yielding end Pet-] 
we 1 toll under the ewfige 

ee** at e ewteie reverend (skirl

d were peromded by hie to tsy I 
hi* eew Teokw core-all. With-

ML. muwsauI■ wsiiowea mo revereua uucs

•otivity of fr*
A Hat for Every Face, The Home of Good Hew.

In the < ■arosby eight end tira|
by day of eli th

to wwtton, lit fa end 
faeee of Fielding end Pat
•"■penfad by fas *w
frein, *H tight hero

woe Id be I 
8L John 6

■O.* * I WW «rell, I 
r, end hero I lie"—

—The Houae of Quality

We're Better on Suits Than a 
“Lawyer.” Drop in and see 
us about your next Suit 

and Overcoat

The Laurier Government 
will not attempt to ms 
appointment» to office

The

ment. We 
allow to pa* unnoticed the 
position taken by many of our 
own people
States. Of 
ticular blame 
ed to such of
settled in the United States
and have become citizens of 
that country, for favoring re
ciprocity so long as they con 
sidered it srouid be of advant
age to themselves in the pur
chase of their foodstuffs. But 
when they undertook to point 
out to the electors of Canada 
how to vote in the matter, even 
going so far a* to redicule the 
idea of opposition to the pact, 
they simply made fools 
themselves. It was plain 
enough to any thinking man, 
dint lowering of prices to con
sumer» meant towering them

were steadily sent away empty] 
handed. No 
they fall back

ettled tfiat Rut it ap
pears they mean to 1* a nun; 
ber of contraria, Involving the 

[expenditure of mjfijoes of dol 
tors. The* are mainly ia 
connection srith the Traos- 
contiqeptql and I. 0. R. Bail 
way. A Government that hig 
lost the confidence of fit# peo
ple sboyld not be 
to do anything like tips,

* likely to be allow»

see to do the eaaa Bight oil 
J the wf-b* w eizvedy 4*d, the 

X (hetoewero wei" 
eed the whole, 
wbtoh they proeided h* >

" I to eew ■snsgiro. 
deeiaated perty i 
■ting, -I yet we*. I 

he bettor, eed hero I he"

J*ly Fielding eed Pi 
not listened to the Ti 
Otohe fakir »H tight till beyej

1er the

ng out a national policy that
would make reciprocity with 
the United States a matter of] 
indifference to Gana/lo Too 
late our statesmen woke from 
their sleep. While our pro
tectionists had slumbered, 
Canada had grown into the 
consciousness of a self suffic
ing nation."

Here we have from a pro
nounced American advocate 

of I of reciprocity, a confession of 
the wisdom of the Canadian 
statesmen who inaugurated 
the national policy, and of the 
prudent and patriotic course 
of the Canadian electorate of 

I today in rejecting the belated 
insincere and selfish overtures 

cast ! of President Taft and his »sao- 
[dates. The national policy 

an b* made Canada great and

Al 4 large qqd enthusiastic 
convention of Liberal Conser
vatives for Charlottetown and 
Royalty, held in the Liberal 
Conservative Rooms on Mon 
day evening, Dr. Jenkins was 
nominated as Councillor and 
W. §. Stewart, K. C., was 
•elected as Assemblyman to 
contest the city at the next 
general Provincial election, 
The nomination proceedings 
were characterized by the 
greatest unanimity and enthu 
siasm, and all felt tha- the 
chances for redeeming osif 
lottetown were excellent.

for lie foily doles Rr. Fielding] 
might «till haro Acnoaoçed sev
ere! eorplesee that existed only m 
the regions of figurative imagina- 

, Mr. Paterson might still be 
sdmiutstenu^ tile ("untom. and 
investigating the mysterious pro 
pertiee at tale ; If r Templemao | 
might b»v* taken many more 
quiet nape in hi* comfortable «eat 
fa the Bogee of (Jominoo*, and 
Mr. Msekeusie King bars attend 
many more Academic harangue» 
on the relations of labor and 
capital

The loamnitiee end platitude! 
of Mr Fieber uugbt for 
yean longer baye weened thfj 
Honee end irritated bie colleagues, 
and the oily haod-weahinge of tbe 
Honorable William bare continued 
eo interesting baton of tbe front] 
benches. Tbe whiskers of Sir 
Pndenek might have adorned 
tbe High Ocmmiwoaetfe

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots!
Jin tite Parmer’s

friends.
Made from Bolid Leetfier 

ghoul, counters, bl
and heefa They 
«P and etaqd the 

strain of ha|d wear 
through all kiotfo of mud, 
slush and wet.

la t iikfti lull, It.M b H 7.- 
««a’lA* e ISk US 
bp' ■ w lût» iee
fa t # “ l |l b 1.

(AMi 1-001

l^lloy & Co.

Hard Coal

that Mar Mb. Ml

Petoe's«heraelerlstie 4M rnw!

«T* »«W«boIUin, « «.1» If 
I*a r.tuo , sin rnUeeroaaL ,wt w « *, d,MWOle,

5!?* **** **—* »Uh eiotiw. WH* «eemleiead .oM ea 11

etheretohee *=<l il BtoCuS
ef usai le ■■Uriels rathe, thee 
Ihet thro1" “eDweei -,u si

*n~' "1— .
Smm. Th.r sra seeds of heel *e-l»Ae4« eed weieled.,

»■»■■■ the hWheet ptietof 
eeetitiaee to sHhtie ultorles <*

1 eare

<>

'.«IPATOVS - Victoria Row

All kimde ft* your winter 
1‘uppl.v ■

ti* us before you place 
our order,

HA&D COIL—DUIereat Sun

sen Oil-All line
C.Lynos&Co.

Chariottetowu, P. K.L 
Nov. 10, 1810

iSE'Il I» expected that the Lau 
rier Governs»«at «rill resign 
tomorrow,and that Mr. Borden 
grill be ready to present the___
members of fas pabinet when-jurided the war bone of the trans

Daiiy expected per ectuxin 

1 “ B. Bowers” and “ 1- r* 

dom," one thourond tone beet 

Ijard Goal in Egg, 
Stove and Chestnut Ms*.

end hi* aggreeeire eoela) 
enlivened the salon» of London,
and the ambition» bet not over-1 fa | g| ih

^zisrLTlC.Lyons&Co
oyer he is called to. oI Militia Mr I ?ulj 26,1811-tf

STBIAIT â 6A1PB8LL,

BarrUtara, Solicitors, ate
OOera I» DwBrleey Bloat. Cora», 
qwn ead Oreftoe StraeW, Cher 
xraun. t 1 lalaad.

MOSES TO LOIS.

111 mimic 1 liciirtm
Jel, a ieil-rty.
Miuard’s Liniment enre»

I Neuralgia,
• irP-ii

K V K R Y OIV E
. Who really enjoys a goo, amok# should try our

BRIGHT CUT

TOBACCO! 

10 cts. per package
AU Grown and Dniçgiets roll it

Ï1CUSÏ t NICHOLE turn Co., LU.
MANUFACTURERS

Gh’town, Phone *4*.

|^1

i»

» <■
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The mi who is set thoroughly ta

hick's himftem tohtod-Le’r the lest 
end the Ant to he fired. He spend* 
doing otter people's week while they

an. Oiui

*11 to

r—si

* e at. t*
SMp

town

rod hundred, of people from
ding town», looked dowel Jta wWfwIhr

sod Costello through * veil el fog!
loiésttaewie*.ftnodsy

hundred

hehr milk and three miles

The low al W»

three. Property lew hi the velfoy
of six!

of theob-
HlernUoe of

ef the
new ere* le the Celled

»ery. Ike
tioo end the volley end tt

el the

Theiedejr

bodily like the I—
leek. The

The 11* trettor whieh the district

peredeel pfies

ejitelM

0.01 tels

eâteia»
9.x >• a euU«t> Mm
0.1* Ml 16

"Tr"TI:lw

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, OHARLOTETTOWN

It, 11

Mathieson, MacDonald 

fc Stewart,
Bmrfisttrs <5* Attormyi

Brow e'a .Block, Ohei loUetowe, P.R]

MONEY TO LOAN.
MeDooeld Bros Bonding,

-tieorgetown

City Schools

Educational Books,
ef the le*e Mr.

—INCLUDING THE-

Newly Authorized TEXT 
BOOKS for School and 

College.
We hive en Stock on hind. All

School end College Books sold by os it Publishers 

Prices.

Scribblers, Exercise Books, Penmanship Psde,

Writing, Pene, 

initloa Piper,

Method of

Inks, Pencils,

Fountain Pens,

Holden, Note Piper, Pencil

Boxes. School Bane, etc., ell at■ ■■ 111 " ., Cl 1" ev”p^  1 - —_

Wholesale and Retail
—by.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
------DEALERS IN UUm,

»■*. »-***■ to

HERALD WEDNESDAY, OCT 4,

/IppaiiBg Disaster HUtRIrll50 feel high 
great cloud

*g4)HNl 009 »- Tea Party SuppliesPf-iMylraaii Mill Town 
Wiped Out By Flood 

tod Fin
were iwep* ool of my eight The 
lois* wm spelling. Whea I fie :, 
from Msio street there ware score* 
of people behind me, maly of 
them ehUdren. They lid qo# eeem 
to appresMte the leueiueane el

We ere prepared to «apply

beet quality Roach Lime front[JOHNSTOWN DISANT FIR BE 
PRATED.

We are heady 
Waeerry a

Ten Party « i Plcmn Sup 1 1
■senteAw the ; Kiln* on St. Peter’s Ros 1

l> ir. Nut. |el Area et

While I wee

Greet You With; 
words in season

oattepiiM. by Me 1er. Mr.

dtr.J

c e

met their death through the to
line of a dam «hove Àimltt Pb I0®00 "M*a» Wteriy helptem to mr* «He Ul Ml, trto Mfl|l

larirepslu^d^ fbTfJSÎd «Jr*,artber wnio»tbe d<”d<*
® Lnnnlnte^ èkm mrnrlr nf J—t - 1*®*^ ^ BOfllTind to pTOOldl Ihe M. w.ue. a.— ___ a ^ . °leoœpwBsa mm wore ok awn»- u* vy n.— »—   j _ " ^mwnm m mmm *»_ _i__

I Li  min mialiie rJÊ ..IjJit aUA I Bo*® ffOCD VMW, ltd I WÊÂ fclMlh rflzCABd. " ® AlW

LOCAL A

etM.

First announcing their 
display of

Fall Millinery
just opening and ^ es tin-
that you look over their stock
of ladies' and men’s Q°atz. L*A Hh0m.

Sweater Coats, Furs, ladies' and ^‘ __Jmen's Suits, Blankets and 1 ^ £2?

Blanket Cloths, children’s ,8sm-' oiaw-k oo,t • e*"1 "'r**11 ”'e'
I Tokb to ptoses by woteK oztMi L h h

pie Coats at reduced prices. ■***^
You will be satisfied that we ^ *• «—i». oTwe ur >»».

Iptftoos, wees dmiin Um|
give you always good quality w 
for a reasonable price. Ump* «a « —p* * ■

maeeee far down the yjvloa Sfee-

Chandler & Reddin-toSt^r^S*!

SvSrtaSODA DRIN84N,
a Adi lias 'of Sod 

lie*
V, W. K.

We have jest been eppeinted Agents |fcr the

Laqd of Evangeline

~ -rgji.z Pure Apple Cider
teatt^eatoBm.wwhm rpjle pure juiœ of Choice Nova

Scotia Apples.
This Oder is yatte non intaxkating end sen he hnedled 

by stores, reetanrante, eta. It is potfep by a epedal Eng
lish proeees which prevents any earnedve amount of alco
hol, bet retains the exquisite flavor of the AanpoKa Valley 
Fruit. No ohemkele of say kind aigmed in the am- 
facture—it i* just e Pure Fruit Juiqe, gad wUl remain 
west aad dear and «perilling indeflnitaly in any climate.

T—Allto Mettons. cf 
aet.Htou.lt.. re tb.Mil. mpl 
HU. by it. mv. Bleheto Opt. 
■me 0. On to Wewelf re Mire
uw ». nix.aha to e. emu 
IB

Get Ready for the
FUTURE TODAY

Opportunity any knock at a aaa’e door, but the 
richest prim go to him who seises the Aokle divinity 
by the forelock. The only way yon me he awe of 

mb to prepare Aw It today. At a 
of preparation is worth an omen ef

trained for a 
know who 
to he hired

lifetime 
climb over

■mmi Brert, kg gw. B M. Ire-
Atom. Vtoere fbuto.l', c a of
OmitoMm, P. B. !.. to hre
OartrotoBUketoeydroy

CHARDLXB—MoDOMALD - Al lb.
In Casta, Pints end Split Bottles. Write ne for

to m*. b a

EUREKA TEA. —-

of Cbwry I

If yon have never tried our Eureka Tee it will pay yon 

do so. It is Mended especially for oar trade, end our 

on It show e con tinned increase. Prie* 36 eent»fore* until it need for more thenlm Mastiml «moueue. Imé
. ,, ,, 11 .reTibr Im** W eel tom met hemuée froto'-tne retom •l__u.,— mMbrr t-i-
Whertoo, toll farthto on, mAered ^

F. Maddigan & Co
*• •* l«tlîm?* Ntoeni to ito| <fo.Otoh.toto | to give perfoot a

arge end «mall quanti lie*

enitsbiv for building, fur ini ig 

and whitvwa^.,1 ng. Orders 

)ffi m * : ■ ■ «si - »

prompt attention.

C. LYONS &Co.
1911 -tf

Combined Assets
meet rates and prompt set

join ummm
AGENT.

Telephone ^No^Ml
tr. Itad, 1906

INSURANCE.
loyal !

Liverpool, G. B. 
fire odkee of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Vire laam 
Otx of New York.

Montague

Dental Parlors
all <

_OW_H|CLAXTOX—HABSABD-AI B». T “
«Wows, re '

toukir. hr Be Bev. t. W. 
H Mr 'lvuimem Un.
I* Jobs Lreerei Otaitre.

lathing
from the realm of ineompetento. Be 
maehody. We sen help yen. Write 

C'B. C. blotter end free |

Charlottetown Business College
AND INSTITUTE OF

8H0RTJUU1S JWD TTPHUHUTUiC
L. E MILLER. Principal.

Richmond Street, Charlottetown, P. E I.

Of lb. MJ tto■ere b

U. X

DIED

HARDWARE!

demof Iheleja _Oc«l» hreure ksowa. to wj| 
aad Pnlp Ocmpecy, 

ux bcodred feet loog, 6> feto high 
cad gO feet thick et the bd 

to a thlchnece of | 
to the top. Beck of this 
[yesterday ley a mirvnir of i 
| a mil* cad a half bag tad ea 
avenge of 86 feto deep. Diictoly 
la treat of the dem Hood the pUtol”

I of the Bey lee. Company with «cerf 
buildinga Stroked high 
wro TOOjOOO erode of 60|
rood cod Hake, cod also* w, ^ ^ ^ ^ „T. n,. I -el rot h,
, of the eomproy'i immense le-nto, ». r.. Mm Bred, ro surru-Ai
etoek, iotallieg in the Aro- wUb re .Wtoal Irel ware ibat wUl tt.pt. Bn

tin Valley 1640W80 feet of Imto- pHr >*r him ■» to—.Itoa B*-l «H» B L r.
wood rod WOW» of hemlock. | | ihbxvix-ai

TOÜNO-AI 1*. King. Coally. m 
ro topUmkir Mb, o—re* " 
roto Hrroro

1ST LTTf/ST 11BBII AM-At a*rK M Sro*. 1*
, m, tabu,, retd. 1

flak. | rod Km. Smaaro.
Ik. | DOCXKftTY—At V retort. Crore i_ 

Aattret 19.1911, M.rdoeà Dookr 
•«wl 19 rror.

VABlUa-U Ibii etly ro lb. STtb

Teeth^pnllod and <

L J. FRASEE, ». Be

Aug. 15 1906—3»

JAMES E REBBE

Ha* Removed hie 1 
the City Hotel |Bnildi^
,Z___ 1 George Street, to roemn

er Grant’s 
I Were house, Corner <
__3 Sydney Streets.

Collection* attended to. 
Menav to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 33, llll—dro

D. C. .lg. 1 v Lunin

Thle wro e|ve peer topplir,Bwe-|ib. eigbi wro to* rod lb. drlw W ri 
|ti«lly thelrot Urge set <4 thelreaU a* re. IbtoeeuOaro I* toall **”17

to. :HiL 1

Largest' Assortment,
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL _
"lari-in's: srrfss.rirctsr^I Bros roeQui MOV wOV aro I BBOBZd »»d ÜhBVVy RlÿS AMvd

1—- - ■ I ‘Bei“IQü ‘fnietor. ka*rogradually I m*. ywr *d rere wre wro to

and Chandler essss: s=-:€4i
— Igmo to that patch. The eeaw ofUjlro. b, mHals tom Bnudllro

1

«7 Areatol, ML, with 
bavlro —trod aHrebarj’i

lv.rerelb.ro»- B I. P.

loLEOD ft BENTLEY

Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitor*.
I IT MONET TO LOAN *%g 

OflSoee—Bank of Nova 
Sctie

to Mmm la a ml 
by O» M to M1BARD 

UKfMBXRT.
Vamantor,

VILAXDIX I------

For New 
Buildings

s JOB WORK

We carry the finest line of

Oedit forth, qeiek eprwdingl The Market Price A 
of the alarm wee given to Lena 
Binckey, % telephone .perator

I Upon ream ving the mreeage from I ■»“* .......
the Oifi BUmee that the dam ba.11J am ma*
broken tote peeked the alarm bet-1oMot-,, amt. IN

««,. -.1 ■0 Ic« eonoeeting with the fire de n«. (pwrol).......... . a* mil
Ella■ ad vv WrC partm.nt and the migmeer'. office R*•, Nmll)...................»' awteo.i

loi the Otxjdyror Lnmber mill be I uZ..^ÎTI?îl‘|Ü|iÜÜÜÉHM ■ 
to be found in aoy stoe. I io* the dam. The engineer tied -e ***

, , , , , net . 1:hi. *hi«tle down and the fire bellArchitects, Builder, and Contractor* wtil find our fceL ^ kown „„ KK1Ddwl wyw.

of goods the newest In design, the most adaptable and iai- >oeiy. She then rnehed to the
, I sir eel èb.€ w «wro i rty. qry

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and I, The den) hl<

durabüity. ^ hro life toward the
7 Uteep hill «de et the north eod of

Alto1 * hfN line of pompe and piping. | Main street Taming toward, the
valley etie row the great wall of 

I water demanding upon the town.
Prom where I itood,' she roid 

'next day, the wall of water retip. I

.xecutad with Neatnem _ 
Dmpatch at the Hxaau» 

Office,
p.l:

Glivtok luh

Stanley, Shaw &, Peardon.
June is, ipoy.

• een e «•••.•••itee.e BI
kw—flwbt................ am waHl
Bay, pw *• 9a -  .......I
Bh OTO........... . .. ...... 199*1*1
mu. ip* Bi................ *■»**

r,"................ ’Vila* Mat* Rtuiktef
M..e»ei**t*«**«*t Em I» > > HVvO QVUlaA Jl
(fwotol...... . loot

Tttfnîp*. . --•••«•» eee.e ® ho t#.ww 1 roro _ 9 A _ _%_|
Twrkye (pee ................ <XW to 1L00 fcftOSlpv Odlll

. ................<1-00 k,0.^| ^ ^
>i , eft^ebi •. 10-80 le
'••eenaa*..*•« •
1 p6r

“rè e.i| Letter HeUs

Hele gull

Mrs. Lerter, Prepriefreee

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET

Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the eld sign. 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first 

xnmodation m |

June is. 1907.

isllLUS, I.D.
tiTiicui t itmuoi.

E STREET

OHARLormrrowN.

t £< iNeth 14m*

___ k McKinnon
Semefere, fffwvwy* tt-Um.

iCharlottctown. 1 P. fc. Island

MRSto m
i ‘J- l- -

-V .

wm
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tm lid
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: !***!**.SO IttTIM.

nut! t. the ertvuy of

m yœ lieew,' nM ik*
Mdnwy qvkkiv,

• She e«aet •SHk a eofd cti Eng 10 ">* h*w ____ . .
u-. *4 u- ** “«’y »• «“» *»• uawr,?i
1W% este <#• *«'* evetseery. It naM bunch* I» She seek, dth

<1 *• *q level i= Ual-a,' u If I [ 9(UIW u* m<hm* to. eeeou
were teea 8w|gb<*\' replml Mi*j „va hme.. ium Oh mrnmm. emtit-
r*o* frith * sen. in. to. bon*. redeem to. IX... v-

• it * no A- piece I.* rMU)«n rt.irt.iw. «0 diuau aed to. ufWta

*id Dr. Jaok

An Ancient Foe TheTerriWe Fains of
INDIGESTION

Mr W» H U..h»«u M.«ei Iry*. 
T «.I. «7. •- Tor mon thae . peal !
• ntoed ..to Ml to. terrible peler ef In

tertiee, Mil .. lit* —er vu et to. greet
netorrv It lti(

ill
, MJ

sMeetloe of npnrtmr.i 
Ml llf so, stand leered eloeely s' 
lk« *tiety mi wive m fan heed. H* 
picked sp Ike unlope The sd- 
drSM wu e.eielekshly fair H. 
termed ike mote to look st the eig- 
BOtere. Tk.r. In oooirm.tio. of 
lk« «inlet monogram w* the (all 
■ MM: Mildred Merita Van.. Wiib 
ma manual leap la fa» hwlthy, »«'- 
ordered pel* be reed on 
* My dur, dur Jsofa

• Do not tot me mtraad.r.u.d sect 
other any longer Ton hart at. 
yuterday more tfa.n I on. »»v 
W*y will yon let wralih. pride v 
eiUoe—ell tfaet I bold wortfal. 
stead faetw*. mI 11 yon wereriofa 
and i poor it won Id make no differ 
uu to yon * yon ktow. Ton 
not hid. yonr feelings from su. I 
fan*, reed y oar heart ia 
•yea, year earnest «nine Lue 
yoon efaooM not be faopmesm 
gtv* it to make fa.ppt 
tel Meewd thru ut le wfthw I» Me 
buetifel 

•So be
like ehreaeataeo* 1 
yon. Corns le me i 
Let •
brighten, hie* yurWe.

•B*r years,
• Mildred KavtiaYi

■My maid, .fan fa* both .piritl «“"b****
1 ,,, ~-r-v* at ray»nd maeoie at need, w.l! mocompaoy wteKil kepl growlo<

tte lady f Swm *OtW!

. Mtw»y» there., ^zeompsadeê fejft 
biewtiïxg a**! a htt-Whiog of wksd, ! t! 

go* mite? as itigki.. aad

New Wal
NÉ ■NK*****’** »>>■ »Ha»»m»M..<Nbi f»PV» 1 .

--- j9LTSri>

ea,'
‘ l will mf so «tore,' «uti t>.faefe. ^j^****’^ rtot 

:«|esrtBg bis !•», •* be ‘wk «**» S*l rnt* mwucion cwewn u*

«rowits* a*epe? as4 ia#* ifeaf a*riiy got a hit of nfewu. ie say aMrary 1 
hool ter SÊÎSS maeths trimd raaay rarawAi*»» aadd %o user»indigM*ioa

- -™ me - une -,

stud ‘I will giw yoa no informa 
lion. I retire to befrw posai hi. for 
year rintt to mob a .utoolr * '.faa 
Italian taaemut It, b the wmy
folly of fuiiieiur/fce eutlnud 
hotly, u he met toe steady game el 
toe uontary'e eyu aad rullsad ell 
fata Master au le sale.

I think yea era ulku unssdleg

to# child relieve ÛBflyet
Hood's Sarsaparilla
vOl rid yu if M

oldmty,»^ TOO ydffU, TM» h

0«d

Aed toll tru toe Sul igaMul 
•t had te.mmgly led to Ibeeeiee- .«Mdwteg 

ing do «tn.nl • • M D«» Jfa*,*ftOrj fc..,aL^ 
reading lot ’fay tUlfa■
ajdlhrJMtrra

did Dr, Jeek reed l 
epleile

derk aed ud lor uy gimmor of re 
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Stretford, OA,

We make no charge for test
ing each eye separately to see it 
you need glasses, and they can 
be ordered or not at a future 
time, just as you please. We 
keep a record of test so that 
when desired we can fit you 
with any style of lenses or 
mountings wished for and at a 
moderate price.

E W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, Oity.
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DR. FOWLER'S 
Extract of 

Wild Strawberry
THIS gTKSLUBO REMEDY HM BS

OH TUX MAXJLXT FOB OVXB %% 
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sty—,lGive me ‘Dr I tee
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The price te to eeoie pm bortlA. I 
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Limited, Toroai®, Ort., mppumm m tto 
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i Newly Authorized TEXT 
BOOKS for School and 

College. 4
w* ma immanu Start <* brad. AH 

OoUagi Book* aoM by oaat Pabliahara
l»f----ran ..

Sorikblare, Examine Books, Penmanship Part, 

Pria, Palmer Method of Bminrae Writing, Pena, 
Inks, BtortU*. Ibotraap, tnrataBton* Pbper, 

Fonatain Few, Srtool Map, Eraeera, Balers, 
Note Books, Book Keeptnf Blank, and Tort 

Books, Slotae, Pen Holier., Note Pkper, Pencil 
Bono, Srtool Bege, etc., all st krarat poatobla

rratira » 
hove to 
place wh

For

Wholesale and Retail
—by-—

- CARTER » DO. Ltd.

COAL COAL.
THE UNDERSIGNED DHALEBS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

AA tMr OH Steal, Ptakt's Mt. S Wharf
A large supply of Coal «Noble far all pnrpoora. Order a
YorbtU, by anil or by telephone promptly attended to. 
Ora telephone No. is •!*, rad we ahoald be plrarad to knee

Peake Bros. & Go.
Ck'town, July IS, UU—Su

A BUS TEH DAYS’

SHOE SALE!t -*j ■tfral no ao*/ ' . fli-^

Here to nehanee yen will never get qpdn.

ISO Pairs of Men’e

Goodyear Welted, Velronr CalA made o 
leeta, medium heavy oak rale — Me beaaty"

““ ~ Ain theCompare them with any Five Dollar Boo* ia the oity. !

tea Bays Only—$3.50 a Pair.
We have nlao RUSSIAN CALF rad PATENT at the 
price. All new stock.

They’ve got the lead, they've got thejstyle.
They’ve got all others beat k mile.

Hockey Boots ! Hockey Boots I
We lead foy Lew Pnoes on Hockey Boot». A good Boy’. 
IWhV8'"' *l ——: M“ * *3-(M) • P"r Other» U

VI. 86 and $3.86 a pair.

A. E. McEACHEN

-----DEALERS IN-—
Statiowery, Fancy Gooda, Seeds, etc. 
ChartotOetown, P. E. Island.

»to»to,»1[to»rt.»ok>»«to»»iP«>iF>ki»rtFFBU ►
’ Who

Tea Party Supplies.
Bop- itWe are h..i«nertitn far Ten Party and 

pltoe. We eury a large Mort et
■eh ra Ocofaef iooery, Cigare, Net.

SODA DRINKS.
IT V j Vf*j ^7 /If r * ‘f D
We etoo —enfanter. . fall line y fcdae, each as 

Ginger Ato, Cream Soda, Barberry, lien Brew, Bop

We have jut keen

Land of Evangeline

]

T
r

1

Oh

Pure Apple Cide
The Pure Juioe of Choice Nova 

Sootia Apples.
Tbto Oder to qaito aondatortratiag aad ran he 1 

byMraw.ftrtraraale.ote. IttopnQtp b,e#ertl 
Hah prorau which prevent, ray exraraiv. arawnt of etoo 
hal, bat retain, the exqeUtte flavor eflbe Aanpolie Valley 
•to No "^—l**1* of e»y kind are^ewd to the aranu- 

to jrat a pare Frnk Juice, and «111 remain 
id sparkling indefinitely in any Mirante.

Split
R-HIT.T.-wrp

Write aa tor priera.

BUREKLA TEA.
* *" J'BB à*ve never tried war Eureka Tee it will pay yen 

to rt na It ie blended especially fear cor trade, rad ear 

« on it dhow e continued increase. Price 35 
parti». '

R F. Maddigan & Go
Eureka Grocery,

muken street, charlotbttown.

J i tillMorses & Defy -,
Matbiesoa, MacDonald

Pir
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just 
that ; 
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tiwea 
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Blank 
pie 1 
You
give 
for a

THE SBCdmtlLAJSr
OHarfatfatotrm, :P. 1.1.

BaryuUn & Atlomtys

Bro.a .;Bloch, Cha,loti, tawr., P.8.1

MONEY TO LOAN.

! Deyal faff* Cara*. ’

k Stewart,
Neweoe’e Block,

Barns

MON


